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METRO SPORTS 

History lesson Honor roll 
■ 30 years ago: Jim King, assistant p,o at Bilt
more won the first Countryside Open golf toor
nai I tent m Mundelein with a 36-hole score of 
142 fled lo, second at 143 were Bob 8'uno, 
Sunset Ridge assistant p,o, and Bob WOife, St. 
Charles Country Club head p,o. 

■ FOf the second straight season, 
Resurrection graduate Lisa Gilfoy, a 
fHst baseman at Northern llhnols, 
has been named l1rst team all-Mid
west by the area's NCAA Divtsion t 
softball coaches. 

Linemen here prove big lure 
Colleges hustle to harvest lush Chicago-area crop 
By Barry Temkin 

Linemen Greg Wilkins or Chi
cago Vocational and Trezclle 
Jenkins or Morgan Park, quarter
back Jason Stanicek or Rich East 
and running back Marvell Scott 
or Wheaton Central may want to 
get bigger mailboxes and install 
extra phones. Until they make 
their college choices, they figure 
to be ,·cry popular people. 

Colk'K" football coackcs spend 
each Ma) on thi; road watching 
film of prospective recruits and 
1alking to high school coaches 
and counselors. When they re
turned to the office Thursday, it 
was clear that Wilkins, Jenkins, 
Stanicck and Scot! will be among 
the most highly recruited pros
pects in the Midwest. 

Other Chi cago-area players 
who can expect lots or attention 
include ,unning backs Jason 
Branch or Crete-Monee and 
Dana Day or Bolingbrook; 
linemen Tom Dennis or St. Rita, 
Reggie Flcurima of Evanston, 
Troy Foster of Lake Park, John 
Horn or Joliet Catholic, Aaron 
Johnson of Oak Park, Justin Ko
varsky or Carmel and Craig 

Recruiting 
Newman of Morris; wide receiver 
Brian Kopf of St. Palrick (who's 
also a basketball prospect); and 
linebacker Tyler Quast or Hins
dale Central. 

The list of probable Division I 
prospects also includes dcfonsive 
backs Garrick Cox or Fenton and 
Prentice Davis of Waukegan; 
linemen ~It Allen of Brndlcy
Bourbonna1s, T.J. Gaynor of 
Marist and Mark Hornak of 
Larkin; wide receiver Reggie Brit
ton or Simeon; and running 

~d~o'i!eGifies~~cJr ~;~;t~e:y 
Oass SA stale champion Mt. 

Carmel has four possibilities: 
lineman Charles Edwards, tight 
end Bryan Koepke, linebacker 
Jeremy Nau and running back 
Bobby Sanders. Cl~ 4A champ 

~f~~= ~fii!~fu\1ba~~inft~~~ 
Flowers and defonsive back Mi
chael Russell. Russell, however. 
must rebound from knee surgery. 

As many as 100 area players 
may sign letters or intent in Feb--

ruary. 
■ The talent pcJI in the Chicago 
area is probably a little deeper 

f~~~ ~~~:~· f7r~i~~y a~~1e'i~ 
such as Jenkins and Wilkins 
seem more the rule than the ex• 
oeplion. 

" It 's a real good year overall," 
said Iowa recruiting coordinator 
Frank Verducci, "and a trcmcn• 

fi~of:J~~n~::~r· There's a 

Consequently, more sc hools 
than ever arc shopping in the al
ready heavily recruited Chicago 
area. 

~y'15~~nn th~~.t~~n~v~~ 
shows up," Verducci said. "It's 
just a tribute to the coaches and 
the football there. I know 
coaches rrom the South and 
Southwest who arc coming up 
because of the reputation for big, 
strong, tough kids and the type 
of physical football being played 
in the Chicago area." 

'' II seems like more schools are 
coming through. includin g 
schools that weren't stopping in 
ycan past," said Evanston coach 

Top kick-
■ °"'Y two players made bolh al-blmamont ...,,,. 
at the 2-year-old air1S state sooc:er tcunament-Pala· 
tine's Susan Bachmam (left) 100 Holy Nay. Though 
Palatine wil return for the thJd time this season, 
1hooe two playen won't-they've bolh graduated. 

T-pholo~EdW..,_ 

Lineman Trezelle Jenkins of Morgan Park is just one of the big 
catches available in the Chicago area. 

John Richie. 
■ Big 10 schools Ohio State and 
Wisconsin, pras,rams whose Chi-

~inar:cc~~;;i~g a~~~ i~~!:! 
successes, arc back in force. The 
Buckeyes started their move last 
season under then first-year assis
tant coach Bobby Turner, who 

t~~;eJPsi!~ ~~t~u~~i~fi~St~~ 
~~if'ect~ck Alex Rodriguez of 

New Wisconsin head coac h 
Barry Alvarez has followed 
through on his plcdJe to make 
northern Illinois a pnority by as
signing three assistant coaches to 
the area, including Bill Callahan, 
who ~sed to recruit Chicago for 
Illinois. 

"We're going to recruit the 
area like it's in-state," said Rob 
lanello, Wisconsin's on-campus 
recruiting coordinator. 

■ And now, a final look back at 
lase season·~ signings. Notre 
Dame's recnuting class is ranked 
No. I in the country by Super
Prep magazine, The Blue Chip 
Rcpon and by talent scou1s Joe 
Terranova, Tom Lemming and 

~~~r ~n~~ri~I s~~e~~~ 
He ranks Texas A&M second 
and the Seminoles founh. All five 
rank Georgia No. 3. 

The consensus Top 20: 
I . Notre Dame; 2. Florida 

State; 3. Georgia; 4. Texas A&M; 
5. Michigan; 6. Ohio State; 7. 
UCLA; 8. Southern California; 9. 
Nebraska; 10. Oklahoma; 11. 
Miami; 12. West Virginia; 13 . 
Alabama; 14. North Carolina; 
15. Colorado; 16. Michigan 
State; 17. Syracuse; 18. Stanford; 
19. South Carolina; 20. (tie) Au• 
bum and Pin. 

Former local high school stars make NBA-their own way 
By Bob Sakamoto 

It was the summer before his 

~i~0 Sct:1 • b~nk~tt!;ir~ta~G~ 
Hanrahan wanted to show the 
world he could compete with the 
wizards or the inner ci ty. 

There he was, at the nationally 
renowned Five-Star Basketball 
Camp in Pittsburgh, confronting 
a skmn) 6-foot-2-inch kid from 
North Carolina. 

The gangly one, all alTTls and 

~!'i aat"t:n1~u:d h~su~~Jui~ 
in his face. 

"I remember going home and 
telling my dad: 'This kid. Mi
chael Jordan, he 's going to be a 
player someday.' He was the first 
camper to play in the showcase 
game with the counselors, who 
were all top Division I players. 
Michael ate them up. That's 
when I kn~ he was going to be 
larger than hfc." 

Jordan actually wound up in 
the sa me place as Hanrahan . 
working for the Bulls. Only Jor• 
dan docs his best work airborne 
in front of 18,000 pt.'Oplc while 
Hanrahan, 27, manages special 
even! !< such as thl.' Three-on-

Three tournament behind the 
scenes in the Bulls' front office. 

He was all-Lake County after 
averaging 12 points and 8 assists 
in 1982. The same summer he 
met Jordan he was selected to 
f~afaf:ai. Junior Olympic team 

Six of Hanrahan's co-workers 
arc also former Chicago-area 
high school stars. A founh of the 
club's rront-olflcc personnel were 
local heroes before finding lhcir 
war. to the One Magnificent Mile 
Budding. 
■ John 811jus1., Benet Acade
my-The 6-1 purchasing agent 
could be playing in the NBA 
under different circumstances. He 
starred for coach Bill Gcis1 's 
Elite Eig.ht teams in 1982 and 
1983, teaming with Pat Collins. 
Matt Moser and Jim 

O'Shaughncssy as a junior and 
losing to Quincy with Bruce and 
Dennis Douglas in the quaner
final s. The Rcdwings made it 
Oownstalc a year later, bowing 
out to a Darren Guest-Tyrone 
Thigpen Thornton team. 

n:iC::~~1 ~e~~;~/t~~J~1!i~ 
wound up in the Ivy League at 
Cornell. where he aver.iged 19.5 

points his senior season and was 
an honorable mention All-Amcri
ca n . Hi s roommate, Brian 

~~~:t1Jce~~• 1:; 0bJ::::~1~. ~~IJ 
him the word was oul he 'd be 
drafted. NBA supcrscout Marty 
Blake told Cornell's coach the 
same thing. Bajusz was snubb,.'CI. 

"Some d:1ys, when I'm playing 
"di and Sl.'C guys like Jim Les. 
Jeff Homacck , John Paxson, Jon 
Sondvold , I think I could be 

P.~tin~,rr: ::,atl[~'i~~n\3t't~~iS~ 
jumper on (marketing vkc presi
dent! Steve Schanwald than going 
up againsl Joe Dumars ... 
■ Da,·id Brenner, Ne1,1· Trier 
West-''When I was playing ball, 

A~~~;re~~~fahg1:o~~s~ ~~~~ 
!'::~~ ;;t\~0 ~!~~ Egl~~~ 
ing. I've got old newspa~r clip
pings of highli~ts ~nd nght with 
al l their names 1s mme." 

Brenner srnned alongside Joel 
May and Rick Malnati when the 
Cowboys of coach Mel Sheets 
went Downstate in 1977 and 
1978 . That close-knit group 

r~~y~x t~~t~craA:r t~~a~u~~~,~~ 

They still hold periodic reunions. 
"It was one or the best times. if 

~~ :!n~r'. ~~~eBil~s•m/0-~~: 
old promo1ions director. "I can't 
watch 1he movie 'Hoosiers' with
out being moved by it. This is 
the stuff you actually draw from 
your whole life." 

■ Grex Bn1dsha"\ Woodstock
The senior quarterback kd the 
Blue Streaks to a 41-28 victory 
over Washington for the Class 
4A tille in 1984, running for 
chree 10uchdowns, passing for 
two and completing 19 of 26 
passes for 280 yards. Four years 
later. he was Northwestcrn's 
starting QB. He engineered a 28-
7 victory over Purdue by running 
for two TDs and firin~ a 70-yard 
TD pass to Bob Chnstian. and 
tossed a pair of TD passes in a 
35-12 win over Wisconsin. The 
24-ycar-old is a promotions man• 
ager, 

■ Karen Stack, Oak Forest-At 
6-2, the all-area center dominat
ed with 13 points. 13 rebounds, 

!:~oc::ka Poun~i ff: !~~ ~~:rli~ 
1979. She 'J.Cnt on to star at 
Nonhwcstern. played pro ball in 

France for a year and spent a 
season with the Chicago Spirit 
pro team. The 28-year-old is the 

j~~~ta~~~~.G:~;r~lerMbar~~~~~ 
Jim, who starred at St. Laurence 
and Northwestern, is a scout. 
■ K.C. Johnson. Evanston- He 
never saw much action with the 
1984 state finalist Wildkits that 
rcatured Evcrcne Stephens, Mike 
Cobb. Brian Brown and Louis 
Wool. But the 6-3 guard per
severed and wound up starting 
for two tears at Division Ill 

~ ll~itGCr~v,~• ~~inlo~~:at 
Rolling Meadows' Tim Leslie 
and Stagg's Evans Papanikolaou. 
Fresh out or college, the 22-year• 
old is a sales representative. 
■ Keith Bro"·n. Rolling 
Meadows- He was a Mid-Subur
ban League All-Star baseball 
player his senior season and led 
the league in stolen bases. He 
p layed aJainst the New York 
Mets' Mike Marshall (Buffalo 
Grove) and Bill Lu zin ski 
(Wheeling), brother or Greg. The 
29-year-old director or ticket 
sa les heads !he office softball 
team. which hasn'I lost a game in 
seven years. 

Former Highland Park star Dawson gets his assists now as an agent 
By Bob Sakamoto 

He was once the scourge or the 
North Shore, a watcrbug-quick 
point guard skincring through de
fenses like the Phoenix Suns' 
Kevin Johnson. 

One moment. you'd sec his dis
tinctive goggles. The m:xt mo
ment, he was headed for t'J.o 
more points. 

VcltrJ Dawson Ill may have 

~~ ~':io~ o~U: ;t!:~I~ 
learn. As a sophomore, he direct• 
cd 6-foot-9 Tom Ivy. 6-7 Bruce 
Mordini , Jo:ili WcxJcr and others 
to a Swee! 16 finish m the stale 
tournament. The summer before 
h,s senior year. he wm, named 
Ucst Playnmker at the I-Ive-Star 

f;'Mic~Jteit· also attended 

He 1avcrnged 25 point!>' 8 re• 

bounds, 6 as,sists in his senior sea
son. was named to All-State 
teams and earned all-American 
mention. He accepted a scholar
ship lo Villanova, where he was a 
freshman reserve on the 1985 
NCAA championshiJ? team. 

·1 hen ii seemed hke the world 
lost touch with Veltra Dawson 
Ill. Midway in his sophomore 
year. he got a little homesick ror 
the Midwest and wasn't satisfied 
with his playins time, although he 
averaged 8 pomts olf the bench. 
I-le transfem.'CI to Evansville, sat 
oul the required season, then 
su1nL'tl for a season and a half. 

His role \\as to dribble at the 
lup of 1he key, then puss to 
Marty Simmons and S~ott 
Haffner coming around scn.'Cns. 
As n senior. he averaged 8 points 
and 6 assists for a 21 -8 Evansville 
team thut wi.:nl to the NIT. 

' 

Dawson said. "They nC1.'d somc-

~~ocne~~ckJ~~s{n~ h~~dWn~~~ 
and has a lot more money than 
some of the players. He doesn't 
llC\.--d their money.·· 

Using his cornacL~. Dawson has 
successfolly recruited cx-Loyol,1 
star Kenny Miller, who led the 
NCAA in rebounding in 1987-88 
but tr,lJlsfcrred. Miller will com
pe I c in the June 5-9 NBA 
prt'dr.tfi camp UIC in hopt..-s of 
becoming a first-round pick. 

"A lot or them know me from 
pla)ing ball," Dawson said. " 
They trusted me. Ir I put my 
name on something. I'll stand be
hind it." 

O1hcr dients indude ex-San 
Amonio Spur Walter Berry, who's 

f11;r'st~1~0~81J~J~n(Vra~~0~~ 
ex-Villanova player Gary Massey. 

or the current NBA draft crop, 
Dawson rcprescn1s Iowa's Mi-

~ice~ig1:t;~t!~rT~~~ ~eiu~ 
{Prospect) and Oregon S1a1e's 
Darren Houston (South Shore). 
He is working with ex-Bull 
Charles Oakley or the Knicks and 
ex- Illini Nick Anderson or the 
Magic in getting endoocmcnts. 

Dawson, whose goal is make 
the K.in~y Group "lhc Indiana 

~iri1J~.~~d:0•f'Ml~: i!~: /~f~; 
busini!S.$. We're just starting to get 
guys coming to us who've had 
promises broken by other agents. 

"Kids will lell you how much 

~~:r'~k 1!~~~~~1!~~1 y~~~ ~~~ 
to 1:iay. All thi~ cheating. ii makes 
you mad. Jr someone wdl cheat to 
gel you, what's lo stop him from 
cheating with your money?" , 

Bits & 

Pieces 
~ 

■ Farewell: Thc 1990 
, boys stale lrack meet W<IS the 
Ill'~ last for Roy Gummcrson as 

the pennanent chairman of 
~ the lllinrns H;gh School Asso

ciation track advisory com
mittee. ·[be 76-year-old fonner Oak Park 
roach has been the man behind the stale 
meet for 24 years. 

"I've had a heart problem and my legs -
get so stiff," said Gummerson after the final 

~i ~ y~k w'! =~OE~~ y~~ 
meet gol a little better. The essence of this 
meet was the spirit or the officials who 
work it" 

■ 1111 help: The man behind the ~ 
for Oas.s AA champ Joliet West was for
mer head coach Roger Swank, now an as
sistant to John Harr. Swank worked with 
hurdler T crry Collins, who started the year 
known more as a basketball player. Collins 

~~= ~ r~~:t~l~~l~,O~~t~r high 

"We knew he was good, and it wdS just a 
matter or time," said Swank. who retired as 
head coach in 1977. "He was really a be
ginning hurdler. He messed around with 
them a little last year, bot this was really his 

~i:t t:i :~i:-;i~ncth~Y ~:re beh~ 
.school he'd be a state champ." 

Harr rarely is at a I~ for words, but he 
was ror a shon time after lOC stale meet. "I 
don't know if I'll ever come down from 
this," said Harr. "111 probably be this way 
all summer. This is the right kind or high. 
The athletic high." 

■ Third place: North Park College's 
Krista Thyreen finished third in the 400-
meter hurdles at lase wee!<cnd's NCAA Di
vision Ill meet at North Cenlral and also 
qualified in the 100-meter hurdles. Thyrcen 
also earned All-America honors (fourth 
place) during the indoor season in the 55-
meier hurdles and competed in the 800-= a~~~fl~t&~~ ~ 
finished second in the state in the 200 
hurdles and fifth in the state in the 100 
hurdles her junior year. 

she ~Jtec:m~~n1~l i~~~~~~ 
University or Minnesota. She tran~fcrred to 
North Part. this season and competed in 
cross oounuy for the first time in college as 
well. "I run better when I'm not under 
pressure," Thyrccn said. "I have much 
more confidence." 

■ Honored·: EIKin's Jc. If 
Mirabella has been named 
first team AU-America at 112 

~~e~:[i!~~ 
M state champion , who will 

a1h.-nd Northwestern next ran, had a 112-2 
career rocord. Ken Gerdes or Pruvklence, a 
two-time state champion, was picked on 
the fouJth team al 130 pounds. Lark.in 
stale heavyweight champion Brian Rose 
was picked on the 10th All-America team. 

■ Weat Germany-bound: Morrie 
Geselter of Glenbrook North and Mike 
Duroe of New Trier will coach a team or 
cadet wrestlers in a West Gt.-rman tour July 

:i~~~":~1~1~ 1".ic toc~ ~ ~~= 
dclcin, Curt Onstad or Round Lake Beach. 
David Abandcr or Maywood, Dan Gilbert . 
or Orland Park, Jevon Herman of SI. 
C1larlcs, Al Strobel or Lake Zurich, Seth 
Brady of Mt. Prospect, Mark Lovrich or 
Hickory Hills and Harley Roesler of 
Shorewood. 

■ llllnola team: A team 
rcaturing some or the top scn
i~to-bc in the state will play 
all-star teams from Indiana, 
Michigan and Ohio in a two
day round-robin tournament 

beg.inning Saturday in Bloomington, Ind. 
Acoording to co-coach Cameron Trail, the 
Illinois team will include Juwan Howard o f 
Chicago Vocadonal, Tom Kleinschmidt of • 
Gordon Tech, Howard Nathan of Peoria 
Manual, Billy Taylor of West Aurora, Scan 
Pearson or Nazareth Academy , Sherell 
Ford and Donnie Boyce or Prori.w East 
and Rick Hiclschcr or New Trier. Also CX· 
peeled to compete arc three of the nation's 
top 10 prospects, Chris Webber or Detroit. 
Alan Henderson of lndianapuh, and Glenn 
Robinson or Gary. 

■ Leo camp: Leo coach J:1ck Fi11 -
gcr.1ki ,,_,;11 conduct two separate wock-long 

~tc~~~:i;1~c~°:o~t~e~t~~~ 

~~l~~~t1~W.' ~:=fu= . 
infonnation , call 312-224-9600. 

■ Gordon camp: Gordon Tee.h's an
nual b&kctball camp for bo% entcrii 5lh 
t~~re~~~~.bc July 2-20. or a 

~·~ • Help wanted 1:.'finley Park is accepu~ apphcauons 
for the boys varsity head bas· 

...,_ ~ ... k~ts~i~=~tii~ 
~gh school teaching certifi

cate can contact Athletic Director Dan 
Wik or Principal John McGraw. The va
cnncy was crcatc:d when Randy V ocls took 
the same job at Sandbw'Jt. 

=P~!ons~:':" 1~r~u~~l 
Paul Maggiore. r resigned. For infom-la
tion, contact Loo Athletic Director Hob 
Foster at 312-224-9600. 

Jim Hatdins ronfributcd lo I.his n.~. 
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